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Ref. No.o...l. ° S' C-' 6
............
K. L. SRIHARI President
To,
M/S.The Organiser
Asha for Education TM
P.O. Box 322,
NEW YORK. NY 10040 - 0322
Respected Sir.
Sub.: An appeal for assistance.
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Sri Nityananda Swamy Educational Trust
Jigani, Anekal Taluk, Bangalore Dist. - 562 106
Date.. I.!.::..0 ..... 9S..
A. P SASTRY Vice President
Ph. : 080 - 26711918
K. RAGHUNATHA RAO Secrets
0802643561
J.V SHIVARAMA REDDY - ' int Secretary
80 78252/ 9845728949
H. S. BASAVARAJU
Trgg ur%25255 /9845002249
Trustees
K.L. RAMACHANDRA SA VASUDEVAIAH
I wish to bring the following words for your kind consideration and benovelent help to render better service to rural school children.
Since its inception in 1961, our school has been catering to the educational needs of 35 villages around Jigani with in the radius of 5 kms. The strength of the students from 1st standard to P.U.C. is around 1500. We have planned to construct a three storied building for 1 to 7th standard children on 8 guntas of land purchased in 2002 which is adjacent to our present building. Now we have separate administrative units for the primary, high and college sections although we have all these in one complex.
Mr. Ram has visited our school once and had a photograph of laboratory, existing building, play ground and also site for class room to be built. We are sending back application form with humble request.
The school being the oldest in the Taluk which stands for eternal values of life needs help and guidance from philonthrophists like your goodself. Hope you would do your best for the cause of education. I once again on behalf of the honourable members of the Trust, Staff and Student in particular and people of 35 villages in general express heart felt thanks for your kind help. May I request you sir to kindly pay a visit to the school in spite of your busy schedule and oblige.
Thanking you Sir
Yours faithfully
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